
Spring and Sgmmer Ctalogge Now Being Mailed It Wffl Re Sent free to Any Oqt-of-To- wn

Address A Shopping Gnide Every Home in the Northwest Can Use io Good Advantage

Men's Fine Clothing Correct Style

to years of
values, pair

at Meier & Frank Store
Yog wont something distinctive in clothing and we see that yon
get it We .have gathered this season the best ready-mad- e clothing
America produces Garments that will delight critical men, gar-
ments that we have no hesitancy in placing in competkm with the
highest priced cnstor&-mad- e clothing We have collected styles and

aterials for the young man, the middleaged man, the elderly man,
the business and man, proper clothing for every occa

stocks are complete Choosing can be done to best
advantage now while the style and size assortment is at its height"

Stein-BIoc- h, It, Adler Bros. & Co., Hart, Shaffner & llarx, The "Washing-
ton Company all represented in this great Clothing exposition manu-
facturers who are known the length and breadth of the land for the excel-
lence of their product clothing that fits perfectly and is well made.

Three four-hutto- n round-cu- t Sack Suits, double-breaste- d Suits with
regulation or long lapels; materials include fancy "Worsteds, fancy Cheviots,
fancy Tweeds, black unfinished Worsteds and blue" Serges; made regular,

stouts extra sizes; prices range from 10 to 35.
- Bemember that our( Clothing prices represent a saving 25 per cent

on what equal grade cost you it the exclusive Clothing store.
Great line of Men's Outing Suits in Homespuns, "Worsteds, fancy Flan-

nels, fancy Tweeds Cheviots; prices range from $7.50 up to $20.00 suit.
Stein-Bloc- h Skeleton Topcoats, smart styles, $22.50 and $25.00.
Young Men's Clothing styles and materials that young men, to 20

years of age, want. An immense showing of single and double-breaste- d

styles, in all grades, from $10.00 up to $22.50.
Young Men's Outing Sliifsin all the styles.'
Sole agents for,"Hawes" $3.00 Hats for Men.

2000 Prs. Women's New Spring Shoes
and Oxfords, in Tans, Patent

Leather, Vici Kid, Vals.
Another weelc of Bargains in onf big shoe store-N- ew

Spring Footwear, shoes and Oxfords in the most desirable
styles and leathers Misses' and children's shoes, women's
slippers, all marked prices every woman in town must b e
intensely interested in Mail orders will be filled

Women's tan lace and Blucher Oxfords, all sizes, Shoes that qq
bring $3.50 a pair at other stores; sale price, pair v '0

$3.00 vici Md Oxfords, kid or patent tip, ribbon lace, pair $1.98
$3.00 vici kid Oxfords, patent leather tip, pair $1.98
Women's $3.00 patent leather Oxfords and Bluchers, pair $1.98
Women's Spring Shoes in patent leather, vici Md, patent tip, lace and

Blucher cut, .heavy and light soles, Johnson Bros.' best $3.00 make;
equal to the $3.50 values offered elsewhere; all sizes and qq
widths, on sale at the low price of, pair p 1

Women's patent leather lace Slippers, patent leather and kid tf 9 K
Golonials, French heel, $4 and $5 values, on sale at, pair. . v

Women's $2.50 Strap Slippers, broken lines, pair $1.15
Blisses' and Children's box calf and vici kid lace Shoes, best makes,
grand bargains at 12 to 2, $2.00 values, pair $1.32

9 11, $1.50 value, pair. .$1.17 5 to 8 at this low price 95

J

Clean-u- p of Women's Shoes, 500 pairs in sizes 21A,
3, 2,y only; tan lace Shoes and Oxfords, vici kid

Shoes, styles and sizes suitable for
children 11 13 age,
$2.50 to $4.00
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Women's Shoes 59c Pair Children's Shoes 43c Pair
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The First Opening Display

Of New Spring Millinery
We invite you to view the beautiful new Headgear we have
gathered Millinery from Paris, Millinery from London,

from York, Philadelphia and ChicagoImported
clever copies and adoptions from the French creations.

We ask yon to come and look tomorrow You'll not be im-

portuned to We merely want yon to come and see
magnificent Hats, what exclusive Hats we have collected for

you All the newest effects Theater Hats, Lace Hats,
Chiffon Hats, Turbans, Hats, "Charlotte
Cordays," etc. Trimmings include' feathers,

We call
the

and

than ever this the
weather for way, but

your once
New and S5c yd.

white and
50

New Silk 75c
and
New fancy flaked great

ment the leading yd.
figured dotted MulL pat--

terns, I
New Imperial at, yard 15
New Suitings, yard 15
New flowered yard 35

Japanese Linen in
New Tissues, 25
New White Piques, $1.00 to 18
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lean,

latest

200 pairs of Shoes in leathers,
or button sizes 2 to 5 5 to

75c to $1.50 a pair; to
your choice at the

price of,

Mill-
inery New
models,

buy what

and Tulle Polo

assort--

Silk

jewels, silver, tulle, malines, lace, etc., artistically
arranged particular attention to the new "Sorel"
Hat, worn by the beautiful Cecil e Sorel at Comedie
Francaise in Paris A striking creation Also the- - new
Rcboux Polo Hat, built of roses Come tomor-ro- w

2d Floor

The New Wash Materials
Selling more Wash Materials before early in se-
asonThe accounts it in one the wonderfully
pretty styles we are showing is the chief reason Summer dress-- "

p
making should receive attention at

imported French Nets, all colors, exclusive styles, at 50c
Imported Dotted Swiss, colored grounds, prettiest effects ever

shown, yard.
Madras fancy "Waistings, high-clas- s material,

85c yard.
Voiles,

of styles, all colors, d&JC
Fancy pretty

yard.
Chambrays

Cotton Shirtwaist
Organdies,

all grades.
Embroidered yard......

yard,

SUNDAY MARCH

values

TtOC

flowers,
gold

violets

imported

New Silk Madras Ginghams, immense CA
variety, new cohirs, yard yvC

New line of "White "Waistings, yard 35p
New Canton Crepes at, yard 50
New fancy colored Swisses, yard 15
"Soisette," mercerized material for waists and

shirtwaist suits, yard 25
New Ginghams Percales, Chambrays in all

grades."
Immense showing of white materials.

The Meier Sb Frank Store

Muslin Underwear Specials
An opportunity to supply your Easter Undermuslins at a
decided saving Three lots of French hand-ma- de lingerie
k included at sale prices Second Floor

French hand-mad- e Chemise, beautifully
d, lace and ribbon trim-

med regular $6.0D values, ion sale for pH?C t
French embroidered Skirts, wide flounce

with scalloped edge, regular Q
$3.00 value, on sale for

French hand-mad- e Gowns, beautifully
embroidered, high neck with turn-dow- n

collar and long sleeves, $4 &7values at this low price, ea. . v0Women's Cambric and Nainsook Corset
Covers, blouse fronts, lace and embroid-
ery trimmed styles; best Ar- $1.00 values, in all sizes . .OC

Women's Cambric Drawers, tucked
flounces, trimmed in lace edg-- y e
ings, 35c and 40e values, for

Embroidered Bands for Shirtwaists
Three special lotspf Embroidered Bands for shirtwaists; stiletto,

French and drawn-wor- k effects, from 2 to 5 inches wide; great
bargains at these prices
50cvalues. . .27 85c values. .63? $2.00 values. .$1.19

Imitation Torchon Laces, 10,000 yards', best patterns,
value 10c a yard; sale price, yard

New Laces and Dress Trimmings. Immense showings of all
the newest styles. Particular attention is called to the display of
Lace and Embroidery Robes. Beautiful styles in large variety.
White and cream dotted and figured Waist Nets, r j

great special value for two days at, yard 03C
White, cream and ecru Net-To- p Laces, handsome q

styles, wonderful values at, yard -- C
New Neck Ruchings in large variety.

SaleofJewelry
For one week, extraordinary

values in all lines of Jewelry.
Hat Pins, peacock designs, q

regular 15c values, for. ...-- C

Sterling Silver Hatpins, large as-

sortment of late pat-- O'Jtr
terns, reg. 35c values...

Mt. Hood Hatpins, extra 7Qf
long and heavy; $1.25 val. 4

Lewis and Clark Flag Pins, sterl-
ing silver, special .... 19

Art Nouveau Waist Sets, latest in
changeable colors, set 39

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Coffee
Spoons, extra heavy 9S

Watches
Nickel-plate- d Watches, stem wind,

stem set, great value .89
Foill line of Ingersoll Watches

in nickel; gunmetal and silver
cases, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 each.

Full line of Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Watches, in gold-fille- d

cases, silver and gunmetal, guar-
anteed movements, $3.50 to $18.00
each.

All Opera-Glass- at reduced
prices. Marchand, Le Fils, Le
Maire and others; pearl and
enamel, with or without handles.
$2.19, $2.33, $3.69 up to $16.98.

Towel Specials
Knotted fringe Damask Towels.

21x46 inches, great
special value, each C C

Hemsticthed Huck Towels, 22x46
inches, 35c values, on fyCr
sale for

"Webb's" grass-bleache- d Linen
Huck Towels, best 50c Q
values, on sale for , . . 0 -- C

"Rubdry" Bath Towels, the only
Towel worth a name; made of.

long fiber Egyptian cotton, ab-

sorbs the wrater immedi-- jo
ately, 50c1 values for vOC

Large-siz- e bleached Bath Towel
32x63 in.j greatest Towel value
ever offered, a 60c ASy
Towel, at Ht&C

Rogers "1847"
At special low prices for one week'

Basement.
Berry Spoons", fancy patterns. .92
Cream Ladles, fancy patterns. .62
Gravy Ladles, gold bowl.... 1.04
Sugar Shells, fancy patterns.. .39
Butter Knives, fancy patterns. .39
.Teaspoons, fancy patterns, set of six

at' the low price of, set 92
Table Spoons, set of six, set $1.92
Dessert Spoons, set of 'six, set $1.73
Sterling Silver top, Salt and Pepper

shakers, each 13
Kitchen Goods Specials

nt all copper, nickel plated. Tea-
pots, great value 39

Clothes Racks.". 63
in Hat Hacks 12v

Japanese Pot Brushes, each.., 2
Clothes Pins, dozen lp
5--inch Bowl Strainers 9

covered Alnminnm Saucepans
for 89$
rt Tin Dish Pans for 28

New Hosiery
In leather, suede and cloth shade- s-

new pongee. Dresden blue, onion
and navy blue novelties. The high-
est class novelties in superb variety

new plain gauze lisle hosiery, new
all-ov- lace hosiery, new embroi-
dered hosiery; a magnificent line of

- plain, black gauze lisle hosiery in
light, medium and heavy
weights, pair1. J

"White and tan hosiery for misses, and
children; full line of cashmere hose
for infants v '

mti i i u mm mm Ji

Tomorrow we inaugurate a great
one week's sole of beds and bed-

ding, home and hotel furnishings
at decidedly low prices and again
giving parties furnishing up for the
Fair an opportunity to save, money.
Every item advertised here is a
worthy one Shrewd buyers will
take advantage Third Floor
500 handsome Comforters, full size, lan

straight rail, brass knobs, a good sub-- ;
stantial Iron Bed that sells m install-
ment furniture houses' at $6.50 ; great
special value for this 5 (
sale at low price of ipJ17J

$1.09 Ea,

and feather full
size, covering, $1.2o value.

tiest $7.00

The Meier Frank Store '

Women's Spring Neckwear
The neckwear section is ki Spring

in necic cress is racmaea hi tnss
satisfactory showing A few of
those worthy of special mention:
Crepe de Chine and Liberty Silk

Persian and plain colors,

at, each, $8.00 to $4S.UU SL
Flowered Sash Scarfs with fringes,

lengths, beau- - A fWtiful styles $4.UJ
m t j j t -i t j t;xape-uoruer- iiemsuicueu uineu sxTfcJ

Cuff and Collar Sets, yryf (ffk
yq fri&i ji

vaienciennes Jjace owcks, wniie anu MwtGBtnHr-
creanf. iabot and tab
effects. &2.00 to JJC V$33r

New Alice Roosevelt Stocks, tucked and mer-
cerized novelties. Prices range from 50c to $2.00.

The Popular Pongee Silks
Are great demand. serviceable, reasonable in price.
A complete for your choosing. For waists and shirtwaist
suits you beat it. The very best values are here.

Plain colored Pongees at 50c, 67c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 yard.
Pongees with colored dots, big variety of styles and excep-

tional values at 85c and $1.00 yard.
"Rajah" Pongee Silks, very stylish for waists, shirtwaist

suits, traveling and evening coats, $1.25 yard.
"Burlingham" Pongee Silk, best of all, $2.00 yard.
New iclraging materials Aeolians, Crepe de Paris, Chif-

fons, Voiles etc. great variety of styles in grades up to yd.
Largest and best line of Mohairs in the city. All the newest

patterns and weaves; grades from 50c to $2.50 yard.

220 White Enamel Beds $3.95 Ea.

Comforters
500 handsome omforters, full lan-JS- ".

Si

ated cotton nlled, best patterns. 51.09
500 full size Comforters, best patterns, in great variety, best values, on sale for, each. .$1.57

Bargains in Pillows
"White and gray goose feathers, full size Pil-

lows, heavy tick covering, $1.75 r
values, great bargains at. P m&jF

Duck goose Pillows,
best

'Scarfs,
Ml ? IT J
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; all $5

all

size,

HhM IWll'f

$2

92c

Cotton Blanket Specials
75c gray Cotton Blankets on sale for 59
75c white Cotton Blankets on sale for...59
11--4 gray Blankets, great value, pair. .$1.07

Special values in "Wool Blankets and. better
grades of Comforters. Third Floor.

Springs and "Ostermoor,, Mattresses in all sizes; lowest prices.

Specials in Lace Curtains, Bed Sets, Etc.
500 pairs of "Ruffled Muslin Curtains, fancy striped effects, hemstitched xuffles, colored PQ- -

border effects, dotted and striped, regular $1.25 values, for this sale at low price of, pr.
500 pairs of cross-strip- e Madras Curtains, ecru and colored grounds, handsome styles QA

in a big variety of colors; new $1.25 Curtains, on sale for, pair .OC
Ruffled Swiss Bed Sets, cover and shams, great value at this low price, set $2.98

Custom Shade and Drapery "Work our specialty. Best materials and workmanship. Low-
est prices guaranteed. All orders promptly executed. Third Floor.

"Perrins" Easter Gloves Ready

$52.00.

2b

The Spring importation of "Perrins' Gloves receive their
first showing tomorrow Everything that's new and pretty
in fine Kid Gloves is represented "Perrins" Real French
md Gloves are superior to every other make They are
leaders in style, best in wearing qualities Every pair car-
ries "Perrins" guarantee, as well as our own The new
arrivals show many new ideas in embroidery, stitching,
clasps and all the latest shades Complete size assortment
Perins, "Charmette" all the new shades, pair. . $1.50
Perrins "Manhattan" P. El all the new shades. .$1.75
Perrins' "Xdriana" P. K, all new shades, pair $1.50
Perrins' "Lamnre," many new styles, pair : , $1.75
Perrins' P. K Stfede, best shades, pair . . $1.50

Fanchon's Suede all the new shades, pair ; - $1.50
The new Silk Gloves are also ready. Fancy black embroideredjbacks; fancy white embroid-

ered backs; complete line of new styles, in all sizes at 50c, 75c and $1.00 pair.

Portland's Leading Cloak Store
Here's a Garment Store all Portland is proud of, and why not?
With its immense stocks of everything that's stylish and at
tractive inWbaen's nd Children's Apparel, Metropolitan
assortments and up-to-d- ate appointments it is prepared to out
fit the women of Portland and the Northwest with just what
they want and at the most reasonable price

iNew xauored suits, m Dions es, iutons, jNorroiKs, tignt-ntnn- g and
in Cheviots, Panama Cloths, Broadcloths, Serges, Alpacas, 'yfegj -- A

Henriettas, uasnmeres, voues, mixtures, etc.; green, red, manogany,
blacK, tans, grays, navy, cream, olacs: and wnite cnecks, blue and white
checks brown and white checks at prices from $12.50 to $75.00.

Immense display of Shirtwaist Suits in Taffeta, Alpacas, Serges,

styles, to

in

New "Walking Skirts in great variety, allthe best styles
at prices from $7.50"to $35.00. "

"Women's new Silk Coats, y2 and --lengths,.in tan, Pongee,
eta, linen and Peau de Soie, $12.50 to $3100. x


